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Maternal Mortality and Induced Abortion
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ABSTRACT
Objective: To find out the maternal mortality radio in cases of induced abortion.
Study design: Descriptive study.
Place and duration: This study was carried out in Gynaecology Deptt Lady Aitcheson Hospital, from
st
th
1 November, 2010 to 30 April 2011.
st
th
Patients and methods: The study was conducted six months from 1 November 2010 to 30 April
2011 in Gynaecology Deptt Lady Aitcheson Hospital. A total of 60 patients presented with the history
of induced abortion were included in the study. Special proforma was designed to collect the data.
Conclusion: In conclusion, septic unsafe abortion is associated with high ratio of maternal mortalities
as it is a preventable condition high degree of commitment of all health personnel for prevention of
unsafe abortions is needed.
Key words: Maternal mortality, induced abortion.

INTRODUCTION
WHO has coined a new term “unsafe abortion”
characterized by the black or inadequacy of skills of
the providers, hazardous techniques and unhygienic
facilities1. According to WHO, abortions related
complications are responsible for around 14% of
about half million maternal loss that occur each year,
99% of them in developing countries2.
The most common abortion complications are
incomplete abortion, sepsis, hemorrhage, perforation
of uterus and intra-abdominal injury, if left untreated
or immediate management would not be done then
can lead to death. Of the estimated 600,00 annual
pregnancy related death world wide, about 13% (or
78,000) are related to complications of unsafe
abortion.
Mortality due to unsafe abortion is highest in
Africa an estimated 680 deaths per 100,000
procedures3. 95% and 99% of all abortions
performed in Africa and Latin America are illegal and
thus often unsafe. In 1998, 30 unsafe abortions for
each 1000 women in Latin America and the
Caribbean were performed while the world average is
13% each 1000 and 1 out of 8 deaths related with
pregnancy in this region are due to this practice.
Every year some 36.53 million unwanted
pregnancies are terminated either legally or
clandestinely by unsafe abortion throughout the
world. The exact number is not known, as statistics
an unsafe abortion are not always reliable due to
underreporting even in countries where the practice
is permitted and widely accepted, 2nd as there is no
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adequate method to estimate the number of
clandestine abortions.
It is estimated that 30-50% of all women
undergo at least one unsafe abortion during their
lifetime4. Deaths related to clandestine abortions
represent about one fourth to one-third of the
estimated 500,000 material deaths that occur each
year throughout the world, the vast majority is in
developing countries.
Deaths related to unsafe abortion is developing
regions are estimated as high as 100 deaths per
100,000 abortions in Latin America, 400 deaths per
100,000 abortions in Africa. In developing countries,
complications of unsafe abortions in women cause
between 50,000 to 100,000 deaths annually5.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
The study was carried out in Gynaecology
Department Lady Aitcheson Hospital, Lahore, from
1st November 2010 to 30th April 2011. A total of 60
patients including emergency cases presented with
the history of unsafe abortion were included in the
study, through history was taken, general physical
examination was done to detect signs of anemia,
pyrexia, hypotension or shock. Per abdominal and
bimanual pelvic examination was performed to detect
local signs of incomplete abortion, pelvic sepsis.
All patients were fully investigated including
base line investigations, coagulations profile,
fibrinogen degradation products and renal function
tests where indicated. All patients had abdominal and
pelvic ultrasound done.
Patients were treated to achieve homodynamic
stability, correction of anemia, antibiotic cover for
control of infections, usually a broad spectrum
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antibiotic in combination with metronidazole. Strict
vital signs monitoring was done during this period.
Medical and surgical units were involved accordingly.
Evacuation of uterus was done under general
anaesthesia. In severely complicated and emergency
cases with injury to genital tract and uterine
perforation, laparotomy was performed and repair or
hysterectomy done as needed. Surgeon’s help was
sought when gut involved. Post operative care was
given and patients watched closely.

RESULTS
According to result of this study total number of
admission in labour room was 1300 out of which 650
were gynaecological patients among them 60
patients of induced abortion 76.66% belong to rural
area and 23.33% patients from urban area. Overall
rate of induced abortion was 8.61%.
Gestational age was <12 weeks in 50%, in
which mortality ratio 15%, 13-18 week in 23%, 19-22
week in 16% and 22-24 weeks in 6% of the cases in
which mortality ratio was 85%.
Method of induction used in decreasing number
of order was ERPC 50%, IUCD 23%, pharmaceutical
agents 16% and herbals in 10%. Induced abortion
done by Dai in 50%, lady health visitor in 23%,
general practitioner and backdoor clinician in 13% of
each.
Mode of presentation was irregular vaginal
bleeding (20%), fever (23.32%), vaginal discharge,
abdominal pain & bowel complaints (16.67%)
respectively, oliguria/anuria (6.67%). Clinical findings
were correlated with ultrasound and found to be
normal in 33%, free fluid in cul-de-sac in 40%, pelvic
mass in 40% and uterine perforation in 23%. The
results are tabulated further in details.
Table-I: Area distribution
Area Distribution
Rural Area
Urban Area
Total Patients

=n
46
14
60

%age
76.66
23.33
100

Table-II: Duration of pregnancy/maternal mortality ratio
Gestational Age
=n
%age
n=
MMR
died
12 or < 12 wks
30
50
4
15%
13-18 wks
16
23.33
2
15%
19-22 wks
10
16.66
2
20%
22-24 wks
4
6.66
2
50%
Total Patients
60
100
10
100%
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Table-III: Method of induction
Method of Induction
Herbals
Pharmaceutical agents
IUCD
ERPC
Total Patients
Table-IV: Abortion services
Abortion services by
Dai
Lady Health Visitor
General Practitioner
Backdoor Clinician
Total Patients

=n
6
10
14
30
60

%age
10
16.66
23.33
50
100

=n
30
14
8
8
60

%age
50
23.33
13.33
13.33
100

Table-V: Presenting complaint
Presenting Complaints
=n
Irregular vaginal bleeding
12
Fever
14
Vaginal Discharge
10
Abdominal Pain
10
Bowel complaints
10
(vomiting,diarrhea)
Oliguria anuria
4
Total Patients
60

%age
20.00
23.32
16.67
16.67
16.67
06.67
100

DISCUSSION
In developing countries, like Pakistan, induced
abortion is generally undocumented, often ignored
and frequently dangerous procedure obtained by
millions of women due to religious prohibition.
Prevention of unwanted pregnancies must always be
given highest priority and every attempt should be
made to eliminate the need for abortion. Women who
have unwanted pregnancies should have ready
access to reliable information and compassionate
counseling. In all cases women should have access
to quality services for the management of
complication arising from abortion.
Almost all patients who presented with full blown
picture of septic unsafe abortions were handled by
untrained, unqualified personnel like traditional birth
attendants, or lady health visitors. These personnel
use the herbals and IUCD as method of abortion. The
choice of abortion method and abortion services by
woman are the major determinant of abortion related
problems and complications.
In our study, method of abortion used in
frequency of ERPC by 50% of patients IUCD by 23%,
pharmaceutical agent by 16% and herbals by 10% of
the total patients. Most of the patients denied any
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history of intervention because they have no record
regarding induced abortion. Abortion is illegal in our
country so the providers conceal their activities; when
they encounter complications most of the time they
refer the patients to the government hospital without
any case history needed for the optimal
management.
The adverse consequences of the poor
technique or the use of contaminated and unsuitable
instrument include damage to the reproductive
organs, hemorrhage sepsis, septic shock and death.
Induced abortion under certain conditions and
circumstances could be fatal. In our study the
abortion is induced by the dais in 50% cases, lady
health visitor (LHV) in 23%, and general practitioner
in 13% and backdoor clinician in 13% of the cases.
6
Similar results are given by Lassay AT in this study
where 58% of the abortion is carried out by nonprofessional outside the health institute as given by
Firdous7.
In setting where abortion services are not freely
available, abortion is best viewed as a process rather
than event. Women commonly try several means to
end their unwanted pregnancies, first attempting to
abort themselves, then using method supplied by
various practitioners until something finally works or
they give up. Each successive step adds to the cost
and dangers, and each failure mean next attempt will
occur later in pregnancy8.
The commonest complication in our study was
post abortion sepsis (30%) followed by hemorrhage
(26%), and gut injury (23%). Same results are given
by Khanum Z9 and Asma Gul10. Rate of post abortion
sepsis is very high because of restrictive legal status,
abortion are induced by dais at home with
unsterilized instrument and unhygienic condition. In
our study there were 10 deaths out of 60 patients all
though mortality and morbidity attributable to unsafe
abortions, are difficult to assess and estimates have
to be based primarily on hospital records available,
Death certificates and community based surveys, all
three approaches have obvious weakness. Hospital
records are not always efficiently kept and may be
inaccurate or the clinical finding and causes of death
may be falsified in order to protect people, if the
social and legal climate is against the abortion.
Moreover
hospitals
receive
patients
with
complications and it is impossible therefore to
calculate from this source how many women
experience complications and perhaps die without
11
ever receiving medical care . Death certificates are
also unsatisfactory as a source of information as
many deaths in developing countries are not
registered at all and abortion is unlikely to be
specified as the cases of death where this could lead
to the involvement with police and judicial system.

CONCLUSION
We conclude that unsafe abortion is associated with
fetal condition that leads to death and now-a-days
maternal mortality ratio increases due to unhygienic
and unsafe methods provided by raw practitioners.
Family planning services should be made available to
all and different counseling strategies should be
adapted according to circumstances. As it is a
preventable condition high degree of commitment of
all health personnel for prevention of unsafe
abortions is needed. Women need to be educated as
causes of unsafe abortion are rooted in a complex
set of socio demographic circumstances.
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